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“Events will speak for us in the
next few days,” Bekkai told re-
porters on emerging from the
conference. He termed the situa-
tion “very serious.”

Bourguiba Calls Conference

'oreign Minister Ah-
, who had flown to
’unis.

In Tunis, Premier Habib Bour-
guiba of Tunisia called a special
news conference and called the
arrests an “abominable act.”

The 23-nation Asian-African
group at the UN in New York
•was reported asking Secretary
General Dag Hammarskjold’s
good offices in seeking" release of
the five revolutionaries. The five
•were grabbed and handcuffed
yesterday after their French pilot
landed them in French-controlled
Algiers- instead of independent
Tunis on a flight from indepen-
dent Morocco.

Meeting Broken Up
A meeting of Morocco’s Sultan

Sidi Mohammed ben Youssef and
Premier Habid Bourguib of Tun-
isia, which had been billed as a
conference to bring peace to Al-
geria and weld it into a new Un-
ion of North Africa, appeared to
have been broken up.

igs, Riots, Strikes
t In North Africa

RS, Oct. 23 (/P)—Killings, riots, general strikes
Arab anger erupted across North Africa today,

despread violence was the Arab reply to France's
ive masterminds of Algeria’s nationalist rebellion
ramtic aerial ruse last

Adloi Seeks
National Aid
For Poland

NEW YORK, Oct. 23 f.P)_Adlai
E. Stevenson tonight called for
help for Poland’s bid for freedom
from Russian control and again
urged the United States to take
the lead in "curbing this ghastly
killer,”, the H-bomb.

The Democratic presidential
nominee started the final two
weeks of his campaign with an
appearance in Madison Square
Garden. It was the first speech
in a nonstop drive aimed chiefly
at swinging big city votes.

Seeks to Curb A-Bomb
Stevenson related he had sug-

gested “long before this campaign
that we take the lead in curbing
this ghastly killer,” the hydrogen
bomb. He termed it a matter of
moral responsibility as well as
national security.

He said the Democrats “have
broken through the blanket of
warm, wet fog with which the ad-
ministration had planned to smo-
ther the country,” and had turned
the campaign into a debate on
policies.

Stevenson expressed the opin-
ion that the “decisive days” of the
political battle lie ahead.

U.S. Should Aid Poland
And he said the United States

should be prepared to join other
nations in offering economic aid
to Poland.

Stevenson, in his prepared
speech, returned to his duel with
President Eisenhower on the
Democratic candidate’s proposal
that agreements be sought to ban
further H-bomb tests.

Break Out of Arms- Race

Clark Tours
Chester County

COATESVILLE, Pa., Oct. 23 (.<?)

—Joseph S. Clark, Democratic
candidate for the U.S. Senate,
toured normally Republican Ches-
ter County today in a quest for
Nov. 6 votes and promised that if
elected he would “go to Washing-
ton to work hard for the people of
Pennsylvania.”

Clark, who ended 67' years of
successive GOP rule in Philadel-
phia when he was elected mayor
in 1951. lambasted his Republican
opponent. James H. Duff, who is
seeking re-election, as a man who
isn't around when he has to fight
for the people.

Clark promised that ,he would
“work hard” for the people and
"work to re-establish government
of the people, instead of govern-1
ment of big business.”
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The World at a Glance
Communists Reach Pact

LONDON t^P)—Delegations of Yugoslav and Hungarian Commu-
nists announced today they will develop cooperation between their
parties “on the basis of full confidence and sincerity.”

They said the promotion of amity between the Yugoslav and
Hungarian peoples is necessary "in the interest of peace and prog-
ress in the world” and called for a broadening of economic and
cultural relations. ■='

The two delegations yesterday wound up a solid week of discus-
sions in Belgrade.

NAACP Ban Continues in Texas
TYLER, Tex., Oct. 23 UP)—Judge Otis T. Dunagan today issued

a temporary injunction continuing a ban on operations by the
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People in
Texas.

Atoms Peace Agency Adopted by lAEC
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.. Oct. 23 (A*!—The International Atomic

i Energy Conference today adopted unanimously a statute for a world
atoms for peace agency with headquarters in Vienna.

I The unanimous cote climaxed a month of concentrated debate
'and nearly two >cars of negotiation.

University Record Shop
Opposite Atherton Hall

Be ihe first io enter contest. Do it now.
Drawing To Be Held
THURSDAY. OCT. 25

: Fill out and drop in box at University Record Shop \

Z NAME ’. .7777..7". .77........77 ..777V.77 .77.. .7. . .7 Z

z ADDRESS .- :

• PHONE •

* Winners will be announced in Daily Collegian Oct. 27 :

THE MOST
HAVE

FABULOUS SPECIAL PURCHASE
EVER MADE . .

The five Algerian leaders were
en route to the conference when
they were diverted by the French
pilot’s ruse.

Arab leaders called it a kidnap-
ping and an act of piracy.

The' Moroccan Sultan was par-
ticularly incensed. This confer-
ence was his first big diplomatic
move in the Arab world.

“Here is one place,” he said,
“where we can break out of the
deadly vise of the arms race . . .

“I think we must make this ef-
fort in the name of humanity. I
don’t think President Eisenhower
should irritably close the door to
discussion or agreement on a mat-
ter of such vast importance to
mankind.”

Aid to Tree Governments'
Proposed by Eisenhower

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 (/P)
—President Eisenhower said
tonight that America has a
mission to “expand the areas
in which free men, free gov-
ernments can flourish.” He held
out what could be an offer of
economic aid to the Polish people
in their struggle against Soviet
domination.

The President said the United
States must “help those freedom-
loving peoples who need and
•want and can profitably use our
aid ...”

dinner, the {’resident used Poland
as an example of a freedom-lov-
ing country rebelling against tyr-
anny.

“A people, like the Poles, who
have once known freedom cannot
be for always deprived of their
national independence and of
their personal liberty,” he said.

“That truth applies to every
people in Eastern Europe who
have enjoyed independence and
freedom."

Eisenhower spoke against a
background of a bloodless revolt
in Poland against Moscow domi-
nation, and demonstrations in
Hungary against the Communist
government there.

Poland Used as Example
In a speech prepared for the

.Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners at their 75th anniversary No Substitute for Freedom

Eisenhower said that tyranny,
for a time, can present a picture
of material accomplishment But,
he said, that is an illusion that
cannot substitute for true free-
dom of the people.

Christ-Janer Plans
To Exhibit Works

Dr. Albert. Christ-Janer, direc-
tor of School of the Arts, has been
invited to lecture and to. exhibit
his paintings to the Council of
Arts and Sciences, in St. Paul,
Minn., next month.

For a three-week period begin-
ning Nov. 14, he will have a joint
exhibition. of water colors with
Adolph Dehn, well-known Amer-
ican artist.

Dr. - Christ-Janer will lecture
Nov. 15 on “Pictures in Your
life.” He will be the third speak-
er in'a series of five lectures on
the arts sponsored by the council
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CUSTOM-MADE

Mens White Shirts
Made ie Sell for 7.95

Very Specially Priced at

$3.49 3 for
10°°

Sizes 14 to 17 - Sleeve Lengths 32 to 35

LUXURIOUS FABRIC:
High count full bodied lustrous combed broad-
cloth. Sanforized, mercerized. Fine American
cotton.

SINGLE NEEDLE STITCHING:
These shirts are made with fine single needle
tailoring throughout. Single needle sewing in-
sures the strength and durability of the shirt
French front for neatness.

EXPERT TAILORING:
• Full cut for comfort and freedom of movement

One-piece pleated sleeve eliminates a seam and
makes ironing easier. Split yoke—a custom fea-
ture, curved to fit natural contour of shoulders.

STAY COLLAR:
Keeps collar points down and eliminates starch-
ing.
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